
2/53 Gordon Street, Greenslopes, Qld 4120
Unit For Rent
Thursday, 11 July 2024

2/53 Gordon Street, Greenslopes, Qld 4120

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Unit

Claudia Cranshaw

0401225735

https://realsearch.com.au/unit-2-53-gordon-street-greenslopes-qld-4120
https://realsearch.com.au/claudia-cranshaw-real-estate-agent-from-rent-star-brisbane


$710 per week

You'll be spoilt for amenity and choice - just moments from the Stones Corner Village shopping and numerous other

amenities, this near new boutique apartment is perfectly located for tenants looking to enjoy the convenience of "living

local" in one of Brisbane's most sought after locations. It is little wonder this precinct of Greenslopes is popular.The two

generously-sized bedrooms offer built-in wardrobes with mirrored sliding doors and fans. Master bedroom comes

complete with en-suite bathroom and air conditioning. The reverse cycle air conditioning will allow year round comfort

and the spacious living area with tiles create a feeling of space.In the kitchen, you can enjoy quality stainless steel

appliances, electric cook stove and the dishwasher which makes cooking a delight and cleaning effortless. Tenants can

also appreciate and relax on the large BBQ area offering a terrific view of Brisbane City and equipped with quality

outdoor furniture.-  North facing main balcony plus second balcony with access from bedrooms-  Two bedrooms with

mirrored built-in wardrobes and fans-  Carpet in all bedrooms for warmth and comfort-  Master bedroom with en-suite- 

Air conditioning in living and master bedroom-  Ceiling fans-  Light and airy ambience in living and dining areas-  Tiled

open-plan living, dining and kitchen area for easy maintenance-  Electric cooking-  Dishwasher-  Large fridge cavity- 

Stone benchtops and Breakfast bar-  Custom-made sheer curtains and roller blinds-  Internal laundry with Dryer

provided-  1 car parking space with secure remote access-  Visitors parking-  Lockable bike hook and storage space-  Lift

access to all levels from garage-  Large outdoor BBQ and grassed lounge area for tenants to enjoyLocation:-  300m to Bus

Stop-  400m to Stones Corner Village-  5 minutes to Greenslopes Hospital-  Walking distance to closest Fitness Centre- 

Coles nearby-  Easy access onto Cornwall Street-  Down the road from cafes/restaurants, petrol station, Aldi + more- 

700m to Brisbane City Council Pool


